
Kohler’s Propane North 
P.O. Box 96, Bad Axe, MI  48413                            1-888-950-7975 

         Office (989) 269-4674 

                                                                                                                                    Fax (989) 269-9348 

June 10, 2022        

Propane Purchase Agreement         

 Summer hours   Monday - Friday   9am to 3pm 

Pre-Buy                
Kohler’s Propane North guarantees a Pre-Buy price cap of $2.25 for Keep Full customers and $2.30 

for Will Call customers on your 2022-2023 heating season propane supply.   

 You agree to pay for your Pre-Buy propane gallons by August 15, 2022 and we will deliver 

propane as you need it.   

 “Summer fill” deliveries are taken out of your “Pre-buy”, you need to pay your “Pre-buy” in 

full prior to any deliveries.  

 Accounts must be current. To participate in our pre-buy program you need to have a zero 

balance.  Any credit balances can be applied to pre-buy purchases at your request only, or left 

on your account as a credit. Please contact our office or indicate on this form. 

 Pre-purchase gallons.  Our program is based on gallons and not your dollar amount; we 

deliver gallons at either the market price or the Pre-Buy price cap, whichever is lower.  

 Customer owned tanks receive a $.12/gallon discount.  We must have proof of ownership. 

 When applicable, 120 gallon tanks will be charged $.15 more/gallon than market price or the 

Pre-Buy price cap, whichever is lower.  

 Minimum 500 gallon purchase required to participate in our pre-buy program. 

 All Pre-Buy Customers will be topped off approximately May 31st, 2023.  Any credits left over 

will be a credit balance on account and deliverable at market price. 

 

Buyer’s Name: _______________________  Account # _______________ 

Address:  ____________________________  Phone:  ________________ 
Payment Deadline: August 15, 2022 3pm.  For delivery between: Payment date and May 31, 2023. 

                                                              (4% tax, residential) 

Quantity |X |    Price/Gallon   |=|   Fuel Cost| Plus Tax| = |    Pre-Buy Total  | 

            |x |         =KF        =WC |=| $            |    4%   |=| $                   | 

                                                                                                                                         |                      |Acct Bal. 

                                                                                                                                         |                      |Total Due 

My signature below indicates that I agree to purchase propane from Kohler’s Propane North according to the 

pricing and terms above.  Pre-Buy purchase is “burnable gallons”.  Excess pre-buy payments will be refunded 

after the agreement end date at my request; otherwise they carry over as a credit on my account to be used 

towards subsequent deliveries at current market price.  Any underpayment (if customer does not purchase 

enough gallons for the current heating season), will be delivered at market price and not at pre-buy price.   

Buyer’s Signature ______________________________________ Date ______________________ 

I would like to have my account set up as Keep Full (Initial)__________Date __________________ 

Please make your checks payable to: Kohler’s Propane North. 

** This entire form must be signed and returned with your payment.  Payments need to be accurate.   

     Thank you.  Xerox Copies not accepted. 

                Do not write below this line              For Office Use Only                                                   . 

Visa, Master Card, and Discover Cards are accepted; there is an $8.00 convenience fee on all credit 

card and online payments effective April 12, 2018. *** Visit getkohlers.com to pay online *** 
                                                                                Received date___________ by_________________ 

                                                                                                Amount ___________ how____________                                                              

                                                                                                                  T#_______________________ 


